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Disclaimer

• The views expressed in this 
presentation do not reflect the official 
views or policies of the Colorado 
Department of Public Health and 
Environment.

• This work was performed while an 
employee of National Jewish Health.



Northeast Denver Study

• HUD funded healthy homes 
demonstration grant

• Improve asthma outcomes in 
Northeast Denver by 
reducing asthma triggers

– Educational interventions

– Environmental remediation

• Novel collaboration



Study Hypothesis

• Health improvements:

– Reduction in asthma symptoms

– Reduction in medication usage

– Fewer missed school days

– Improved quality of life

• Environmental improvements

– Reduced levels of asthma triggers

– Changes in cleaning behaviors

Home environmental interventions (education 
and/or professional remediation) will result in: 



Unique Feature of Study

• Low intensity educational 
intervention

– Single home visit

– Results of home assessment

– Written educational 
materials

– Monthly telephone support

– Designed to be low-cost and 
scalable



• Eligibility

– Reside in Northeast 
Denver (own or rent)

– Child < 12 with 
asthma or recurrent 
wheeze

• Recruitment

– Flyers

– Medical providers

– Community fairs

Study Eligibility & Recruitment



Study Enrollment

• Informed consent

• Baseline questionnaires

– Asthma symptoms and 
medications

– Cleaning behaviors

• Free cleaning products

– Vacuum cleaner

– Mop, broom, bucket, and rags

– Green cleaning products



Home Assessment

• Visual inspection

– Standardized inspection form

• Collection of settled dust

– Dog, cat, dust mite, and 
cockroach allergens

– Mold spores

• Air measurements

– Relative humidity

– Carbon monoxide



Prioritized Interventions

• Team approach

– Industrial hygienist, physician, and building professional

• Standardized, evidence-based decision-making 
tool based on sampling, visual inspection, and 
asthma severity

• All received focused educational intervention

• Remediation for major findings

Example of Decision-Making Tool for Mold and Moisture



Focused Educational Intervention

• Focused on three highest priority 
findings

• Appropriate for low-literacy participants

• Limited to one page of bulleted text

• Listed achievable changes that a 
participant could make to reduce 
specific asthma triggers

• Monthly telephone coaching to gauge 
progress and offer technical support



Focused Educational Interventions



Professional Remediation

• Managed by community 
housing center (Northeast 
Denver Housing Center)

• Examples

– Integrated pest 
management

– Mold remediation

– Ventilation modifications

– Carpet replacement

– Appliance replacement

– Drainage improvement



Follow-Up

• Repeat visit 1 year post-intervention

– Health and cleaning behavior 
questionnaires

– Home inspection and sampling



Study Summary
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Asthma Symptoms Pre and Post Intervention
(Symptoms are per the last two weeks)
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Significant Results

• Low-intensity educational interventions

– Reduced cockroach allergen in settled dust

– Improvements in caretaker vigilance regarding 
dust reservoirs, pest control, chemical irritants, 
and indoor smoking

– Suggestive evidence of reduced quick reliever use 
and less healthcare utilization

• Remediation interventions

– Significant reductions in asthma symptom 
measures

– 54 additional symptom-free days per year

– 8 fewer missed school days per year



Summary

• High prevalence of indoor asthma 
triggers in homes of low income 
Northeast Denver residents

• Low intensity asthma trigger 
intervention might improve home 
environments and reduce asthma 
symptoms

• Consistent with systematic reviews, 
asthma trigger remediation can 
significantly reduce asthma morbidity



• Program costs per participant
• Major remediation: $3,796 to $14,858
• Minor/Moderate remediation: $231 to $1,720 

• Minor/Moderate remediation value 
• Healthcare/productivity savings of $5 to $14 

per dollar invested
• Cost of $12 to $57 per additional symptom-

free day

Systematic Review
Economic Evidence



• Reduced asthma symptom days by median 
21 days per year

• Reduced missed school days by a median 11 
days per year

• Reduced acute healthcare visits by a median 
of 0.6 visits per year

Systematic Review
Asthma outcomes in children and adolescents

CDC Community Preventive Services Task Force
Systematic Review 

Home-Based Multi-Trigger, Multicomponent Environmental Interventions
(Based on 23 studies)



The Community Preventive Services Task Force recommends the use of home-
based multi-trigger, multicomponent interventions with an environmental focus 
for children and adolescents with asthma based on strong evidence of 
effectiveness in improving overall quality of life and productivity, specifically:

●Improving asthma symptoms
●Reducing the number of school days missed due to asthma

Economic Evidence

The Task Force finds that home-based multi-trigger, multicomponent
interventions with a combination of minor or moderate environmental 
remediation with an educational component provide good value for the money 
invested based on:

●Improvement in symptom free days
●Savings from averted costs of asthma care/improved productivity

Recommended Public Health Practice



Future Directions & Challenges

• For this study….

– More data analysis and publication

• Larger, better designed studies to test low 
intensity interventions

– Need a scalable solution that starts in the 
healthcare setting

• Scalable solutions for home remediation

• Sustainable funding for trained home 
assessors and educators
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